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UNIVERsITY OF NORTH BENGAL 
B.Sc. Honours Ist Semester Examination, 2022 

GE1-P1-CHEMISTRY 

NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS 

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 40 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks 

Use separate answer scripts for SECTION-A (Inorganic) and SECTION-B (Organic) 

SECTION-A 

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 

GROUP-A 

1x2 2 . Answer any two questions from the following: 

(a) Which of the following polarizability order is correct? 

(i) I>Br > C >F (i) F> CI > Br"> 

(iii) Cl> Br>> F (iv) Ci>F"> Br" > 

(b) Nitrogen and oxygen are respectivcly: 

(i) Paramagnetic and paramagnetic 

(ii) Paramagnetic and diamagnetic 

(i) Diamagnetic and paramagnetic 

iv) Diamagnetic and diamagnetic 

(c) The state of hybridisation of S in SF% is: 

(ii) spd (iv) d'sp ) sp Gii) sp'd 

GROUP-B 

5x2 10 Answer any two questions from the following: 

(a) (i) Write Schrödinger wave equation and mention the significance of terms 

associated in the equation. Give the Schrödinger wave equation for hydrogen 

2 
2+1 

atom. 

(ii) Explain how Heisenberg's Uncertainty Principle goes against the Bohr's 

theory? 

2 

(b) (i) State and explain Fajan's rule to explain covalent character in a compound. 

2 
(i) Explain why PCls is stable but not NC1? 

(c) (i) CHa, NH; and Hh0 have sp' hybridisation, but their bond angles are quite 

different. Explain. 

(ii) Why NH has higher dipole moment than NF? 
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GROUP-C 

10%1 10 
3. Answer any one question from the following: 

(a) (i) Write down the limitations of Bohr's theory. 

(ii) An electron is present in 4f orbital. Give the possible values for its four 

quantum numbers. 

(11) Two different bond lengths are observed in PFs molecule but only one 

bond length in SF6. Explain. 

3 

(iv) Draw the resonating structures of nitrate ion. 

Discuss in detail the Born-Haber cycle for experimental determination of 

lattice energy. 
(b) ) 

24 ii) Explain on the basis of molecular orbital theory as to why hydrogen form 

diatomic molecule while helium remains monoatomic. 

ii) How does solubility of ionic solid depend upon lattice energy? Explain 

with suitable examples. 

(iv) What is the significance of y and y*? 

SECTION-B 

ORGANIc CHEMISTRY 

GROUP-A 

1x3=3 
4. Answer any three questions from the following: 

(a) Optically active isomers but not the mirror images are called: 

i) Mesomers (ii) Tautomers 

(ii) Diastereomers (iv) Enantiomers 

(b) Which one of the following is the strongest acid? 

i) CH3COH Gi) BrCH,coOH 

(ii) CICH2COOH (iv) CHCHCoOH 

(c) A characteristic fcature of a free redical is: 

i) presence of even number of electrons 

(i) presence of unpaired electron 

(ii) diamagnetic character 

iv) electric charge 

(d) The halogenation of alkane is 
(i) addition reaction (i) combustion reaction 
ii) elimination reaction (iv) free radical reaction 

2 
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(e) Arrange the following compound in decreasing order of stability: 

CH3 (1) c =c 
Hc-C 

CH 
(ID 

H 

C=C3 H 
HC CH3 H 

CH3 
C=CCH 

CH3 
H 

CH 
(V) 

H H 

() II1> Il>1>IV (i) Ill> I>II> IV 
(ii) I> II > IV>1 (iv) IV> I>I> II| 

GROUP-B 

5. Answer any one question from the following: 
5x1 = 5 

(a) () Boat conformation of cyclohexane is less stable than chair conformation. 3 

Explain. 
(ii) Assign R and S configuration to the following 2 

COOH COOH 

(A) H -CH (B) H coOH 

OH COOC.Hs 

3 (b) (i) Which compound is more acidic in nature, Para-nitrophenol or 

orthonitrophenol? 
1x2 2 ii) Identify the products: 

(A) CHMgBr +H;0 
(B) CH3Br +CHCH:Br Na/ether 

GROUP-C 

10x1 = 10 

6. Answer any one question from the following: 

2x2=4 (a) (i) Predict the products: 

CH3 
conc. FHaSO4 

(A) HC¢- CH-CH 

CH3 OH 

(8 CH-CH=C-CH 
(ii) Zn/H20 

CH3 

2 
(i) Define Saytzeff elimination with an example. 
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2 (11) What are the differences between homolysis and heterolysis bond cleavagBe? 

1x2 2 
(iv) Write down one use of the following reagent: 

(A) KMnO4 (B) Lindler's catalyst 

242-5 (b) () Write short notes on: 

(A) Kolbe's electrolytic reaction 

(B) Anti-Markownikoff's addition reaction 

What happens when acetylene is treated with Tollen's reagent? Why this 
(i) 

3 

reaction occurs? 
2 

(iin) Which of the following have aromatic character and why? 

(B) c) (D)A (A) 
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH BENGAL 
B.Sc. Programme 1st Semester Examination, 2022 

DSC1/2/3-P1-CHEMISTRY 
NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS 

Full Marks: 40 
Time Allotted: 2 Hours 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Use separate Answer Scripts for Section-A (Inorganic) and Section-B (Organic) 
SECTION-A / fA911-

INORGANIC CHEMISTRY/t ATTA 

11x2 22 Answer any two questions from the following 

1. (a) What are the differences between orbit and orbital? 

Orbit 37 Orbital acat fIE TEI 
3 

(b) Write down the postulates of Bohr model of an atom. 

Bohr NqTTO HETTTT TReTETR BTHA TIEN| 
(c) The kinetic energy of an electron has been found to be 5.76x10-5J. Calculate 

the wavelength associated with the electron. (Mass of electron ==9.1x10-3 kg; 
h 6.626x1034 Js) 

3 

9.1x10-3 kg; BIT4A h= 6.626x10 Js) 
afe gcapD kinetic t 5.76x10-5J 4g THRT FRRT wavelength 
TU ETqI (Mass of electron= 9.1x107 kg;h= 6.626x10 Js) 

3 (d) Write down the Schrödinger wave equation and mention the significance of the 
terms associated with the equation. 
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2. (a) H,0 and NH3 both have sp* hybridisation but their bond angles are different 

Explain. 

H,O 9R NH, S9TA FRPARA sp' DCTI ZH R J PAI 

H,O3 NH, FdaT sp' hybridisation gs ar fEtbond Ef 

2 (b) Predict the shape of the following species using VSEPR theory: 

i) SF ) CIF 

(i) CIF (i) SF 
VSEPR R¥qUITT YtT TRR MA JUTMEVs 3ITR qfqerarutt TJEH 

(ii) SF i) CIF 
3 (c) Agl is insoluble in water but AgF is soluble in water- Explain. 

Agl T arI PEAgF -JTUT 
Agl HT JATT B a AgF qHT gTTÍTa 3 - areT TET| 

3 (d) Which one have higher dipole moment between NH, and NF3, and why? 

NH, N a ¥HBT dipole moment à gs af f ? 

3. (a) Draw the Born-Haber cycle for NaCI explaining the terms. 

NaCl-93 Born-Haber buF y577 R 7e 711 

NaCl T6 TTBorn-Haber cycle aTTEH GM aTET TEI 

3 
(b) State and explain Fajan's rules to explain covalent character in ionic compound. 

(c) Explain on the basis of molecular orbital theory which has greater bond 

dissociation energy: N, or N;? 

Molecular orbital theory-9a eoTE ATA T RIR *I : N, qAN; 

3 (d) BR is trigonal planar but NE, is pyramidal- Explain. 

BF Ta farersia NE 1iAU -TII 
BF trigonal planar TNE; pyramidal - arAT TETHI 
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2 
4. (a) He, does not exist. Explain. 

He 3afera 7 - aTAT TEI 

3 (6) The dipole moment of NaCI is 8.5 D; the distance between the ion Na* and CI 
is 2.36 Ä. Calculate the percentage ionic character in the molecule. 

NaCl-9 9CAF a 8.5 D; Nat9R CI aA EUTA 2.36 ÅI 

NaCl dipole moment 8.5 D TI Na*7 CI- `aat i 2.36 A z 

2 (c)Why the melting point of CaF is higher than that of Cal? 
CaF- 17A Cal-9A EAIE TOPEI AI? 

fCaF a far Cal T gT? 
2 (d) Draw the resonating structures of nitrate ion. 

Nitrate ion resonating tirEAIET TEq 
2 (e) O is paramagnetic. Explain. 

O, paramagnetic g- arT TEI 

SECTION-B / fast-

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY/ STa 7IA 
GROUP-A 

1x3 3 5. Answer any three from the following: 

(a) Which of the following is the strongest acid? 

G) CICH,CoOH (ii) ICH,coOH 

(ii) BrCH,COOH Civ) O,N-CH -COOH 

(i) CICHcoOH (ii) ICH,coOH 
(ii) BrCH,COOH (iv) 0,N-CH2 - COOH 
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(ii) ICH,COOH 
(i) CICH,CoOH 

(iv) O,N-CH2 -COOH 

(ii) BrCH,coOH 

(b) Optical isomerization is shown by 
(ii) 3-pentanol 

iv) 4-Heptanol 
(i) 1-Butanol (ii) 2-Butanol 

(ii) 3-(oto (iv) 4-RDt 
) 1-RTEDR (ii) 2-RED 

f F 7 optical isomerization eT ? 

(ii) 3-pentanol iv) 4-Heptanol 
) 1-Butanol Cii) 2-Butanol 

(c) Wurtz reaction of bromoethane yields 
(il) iso-butane (iv) Ethane 

() 2-bromobutane (i) n-butane 

) 2-2tARSTBA- (ii)n-RS-9 (ii) -RG7- (iv) EA-0 

Bromoethane Wurtz ufafruTATE FTE gT ? 

(i) iso-butane (iv) Ethane 
) 2-bromobutane (ii) n-butane 

(d) Which of the following compound is most basic in nature? 

) (i) -NH2 
NH 

O,N 

O2N NH -NH2 
(ii) Civ) 

H,C 

GROUP-B 

6 Answer any one question from the following: 5x1 =5 

1+1 (a) (i) Assign R/S notation to the following molecules: 

OH COOH 

(A) H- NH2 (B) CH -CH,OH 

Br H 
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3 i) Draw the energy profile diagram of ethane (Conformational analysis). Also 
draw the possible conformers of ethane. 

Energy profile fait uen *R TS FRICRMRY e 

Ethane energy profile durfea gEr (Conformational analysis) I 
Ethane HTT conformers uM BE 

b) (i) In Kolbe's synthesis why sodium phenoxide is preferred over just phenol? 

Kolbe's synthesis H f7 sodium phenoxide T phenol 9TfAsaT 

1x33 (i) Complete the following reactions: 

H-CEC-H NaNH, (A) CH;CI (B) 

CH3 
Conc. HS04(C) (11) CH-C-CH2-CH A 

OH 

GROUP-C 

10x1 = 100 1. Answer any one question from the following: 

1+2 Define Huckel's rule of aromaticity. How can you explain the aromatic 
characteristics of tropylium cation? 

(a) (i) 

Huckel aromaticity fua ufRHTT TER| Å Ttropylium 
cation aromatic fÇAyTT aTET T ? 

2 (il) Can a molecule with no Chiral center exhibit stereoisomerism? Justify your 
answer with an example. 

Chiral Centre yie f A stereoisomerism C7i F ? GaTAPR 9 

(i) Why anti-Markownikoffs addition is observed in presence of peroxide? 

f peroxide gufufaHT anti-Markownikoff t dfrs? 
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1+2 
iv) Hyperconjugation occurs in which of the given compounds below? 

afrEV 7e qHT Hyperconjugation afeI g3 ? 

CH CH3 CH CH3 
C) (B) (A) 

CH CH3 
Draw the possible hyperconjugation structure whereever necessary 

FfRT hyperconjugation wianTE fe STETH| 

Why is Wurtz synthesis is not preferable for alkyl halides with odd number 

of Carbon atom? 
b) ) 

f Wurtz HITTUT oId7 qHTE fay4 HETHTe alkyl halide 

2 (i) Which product is formed by oxymercuration-demercuration reaction of 

1-butyne? 

? 

1-Butyne oxymercuration-demercuration sfafurc E T ? 

ii) What do you understand by term reactive intermediates? How they are 

different from transition state? 

Reactive intermediates a2 Transition state-ga reactive 

intermediates-93 1I 
Reactive intermediates i ? E transition state T N 

3 (iv) Draw the Sawhorse, Newmann and Fischer Projection formula for the 
molecule given below. 

fCRA ITD Sawhorse, Newmann 9R Fischer Projection-e 

ffaren T Sawhorse, Newmann 7 Fischer Projection P A 

HO 
H2N 

CH3 

H H3C 
CI 

()Discuss the halogenation mechanism of Cl2 with methane in presence of 

sunlight/ heat. 
2 

Fra fovUT/ATT 3yRefHT Cl2 7 methane ETA halogenation 
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